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There will be a bonfire sponsored by the Hillraisers
and the Student Government Association on
OUC South Lawn Thursday, at 7 p.m.
Prizes will be given away and there will be lots
of food! So bring your Student 1.0.!

wings.

Always the coolest spot for hot wings ond cold beer, featuring:
Award-Winning llnfalo Wings • 12 Sqiature SQU(.IS
N.. bpanded M1t1v • Omy ~ Hour
Big Xl1lffl & a ~ of TV's • Free lffll lnterodin Trivia
25< Ylings on TUl!day5 • ~for Canyout

1760 Scottsville Road • 842-9464
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DRASTICALLY REDUCED
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FILA

NIKE - ADIDAS - REEBOK - FILA
AtHLETIC APPAREL - SHOES - ACCESSORIES

:c""",c~

M thf'

$11(~ ilind

She ·u uJ s h ie' hope .. tu fund
thei procr11t!l 1hr1;1u1.h olhe r
m@ans ;md doe.sn I lhln k lhe- VU l1r:r •·ould mterferf' wuh ~fTor u
lo di.scQurafil:e .Jlud nt drinlung.
'" I i;lon't see w he-re 11 \li•ou1d

ha~e, a iren t l mpmrt on lhL!!i
pro:iipet-l o r tbe pro]'e('t e-oding. ..
.Sh i:! .Jatd "Th11 d~panmenl aad
oLbt r !!il
Residence Llfe 11nd th"

p,ohcr .are lale~led ln nude-a.l
.:1c t1v1tie-, lh:n d o n't in,·bh·e al<!t>hol
Chulry Pride. dire-dor or lh1>
Po1nhellenlr and ln tMfntl!!:cnlt)'
('OUnc1l1. II.lid ht- doesn·t st!e ii
pl"Jibl m With pot~nliLil alrohol

s:,ohcy 1tulbtt r .
~As long_ as 11 a:oe.s w,tb Che
.!!ltole llilw poht-y, t tun:e- no prob-le-m..1 with tt." he ,ud " ti's not

coin,:

10

1:'\0Dt ..

be o fr-e-t for -au

1:rpe

or

SPORTS OUTLET
BOWLING GREEN. TOWN CENTRE
1685 CAMPBELL LANE
PHONE: 781-1005
(ACROSS FROM WAL-MART AND TARGET)

INSIDE STORE MERCHANDISE
AT LEAST 20% OFF!!!

·
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lht.":·rtt•lor r11th1ll ht·~lt"p .. f1•:""':lr l ndh•lfk!°'
t h l'Mp~ hi" , tB nut 11 1:1rro!a~ un harm,:id

h.-<":11.He no m.a n t-r u hl•r~ h.• trite Tn rn)l' "' h ir 1:s
ru .. t ,,, fo u r l3nC"~ 1,f lt11n d 1.1 nun,•rru p1 ed tnr

r,.

1 (11'-l'f'Sllt nffi '1111'" n:<C'ftll1. n lh:- tht..• d3t\li!'f
L.-.-111 \~ar rht- unl\i'r<l§11\ IH"t11pn..,o:"1t hu1hhn~ ~

p\"rlt-~ r run

O\t"fl!R~c

t n1 l'ie,ri.11,

a,-ro·u

8 1,ml~, .,rd
ThPrt "'II"' . _ ir;mrh hou~h
Thll" un1,-ernt, h,"Jd to u k th,p s t a t r- r~un('tt
..,n Hu:hcir ErluNtior, (11r 1he t50f)()Q ne~11e-<I '""
build tht rn.1!-rp.11.i!I Thai 11,a:s 11 bou1 l h t:- 11mr thlt;'

C'nunnl pu1

~

1111 Qn m o st t a.pn I cnn:!lnl('tlnn

,r

m.r<nt.-\ .an'1 th,· r r"Jt..'"'' 1a,1'$ -nn it
nurn t h;ir
u ;u.n I funrJk!'J
""-1 k hrt:h • _, ttffiC'HI I"' sa) lht! prlc'§.eR t l ram("

it\st e- m v.o n

s~r.tc h.

;s.O

I

a ll o• fo r e ,t ~ ll;:h H lon.l thr
n m·rrpa s ctt nu to ~JI! lh li." nn l.,

"olu tn•n

\.n o, • rpau "'ouJd not Qnl~ hll"lp i.tud~nl lli
h~ad I ro r t h~ Ru1u.lh·1II~ Road park1 ru: ior
bu( ~,en morl!' un po rurnt l} U • ·ou ld m:a:kllP rruu
1n« 1h :!lt l'e-rl i<a fr r fo r th ,:, l ~.i.c-be r,- aoJ 'IC' hnol
c- hJ ldrt-n £t1 •nt: l o \l c"°'il l !" IH ni.J J one1.Ja.i;tgein
• l~m• nlary .!il"h OOl.s ,ri·h e n c-nui:ani i:u--1rd-11 11 r-r
n ot nn d ut~
.,
E ,-e r! lho u t h the C'OUnC'II MJJ a:ire-d hit ptu,Jl"t1 l h l! un1,erc:11y :sb o uld bnng tt to Lht!H
.tUPnllori •J!:u n
II m J see m that l\ i'liin·, 'llr0 rth Sl:,0 000 )U l to

n <11afe r ror pe:ople, tot ~
a btH:, strMt
But II wo ul d be -ud tr SOffli!'(I Ot' hi:,d lo bt' sen•

m ■ kti

ausb, hun ar klll l!'d ~(ore I.II ~ need fo r 111n O'--erpau ,,.-a !f re ■ h1ird
Edrto "·• 111111r,

.-o~ld

tr. 1997 "-~au~,

f .i00,000
l'ntt'fffltf 8o&t.i.l,u ttrd
t'OJ'f

tfJ

b1utd

d

nhm.atll'd

rt

, lr:-,ica l_k o&.:~

Low turnout not so bad for democracy
Deci ions better left
to 'informed citizen

,n \L•..,ugauoo . o nc ei .!li 111CI he"rt - b"
hapm lf n obody 1n lh e- Ln 1L~d Slatil!'s
\' o l e, 11
r u ·e 1H fnr

th~ peopl e
w
h
•
th o u g ht
about the

"'n lli!' K' e n.tuc: k~ h d a h1g hfl r 1httn
\"Oler lUTn DUl Tu ll!'Jd.:t~ lh t'
c:;1m ~ r an'I bf!' 5atd about thP n11t1on.t.l
o ~f' r1111 f' ""here JIHI o ,~r 30 perr ll! n.t

" peC'U."·d

i11&1e
m11d e

<11ho• e d up Wh.a1 an nuttlll[t.C'. M>m~
ma) nt But i.5 h t ea ll)' !lrO tragh:- "

I

O@m()('r11iey

:!:!Ii

LIit

I

t!

r

mind~ :ind
wan t ed lo
vo te
No

Th e lo• ,urnout for L"
@letllan.t
\:!i a l"t~ c ompared IQ the h1Ch turnQu l
o r ot her demouat-1H lh.at on~n r-aok
1n lhi= 80 to 90 percen1 rans:" But
n.ilhORS lib Allltr:ali.a, 8"IC1um .and
N"w 7.irahind penalh:~ oonvotin1

one

e lse

who ,·o t e5
i.1 1,oing to

co ntribu le

a r hmiee TtJ:eore".J i,oth

'"fn(" "demMrlllc- abo1.1L teq u1rl!'d YO(lll.&,. .Sta,r lng_ Ill hame ls ~~pre,::ung u
mut-h a. d1cucil!' a.:!li p1clung a (',11ndldll t e
Tbour,h I UJUil-UJ feel lhlf rivu•
dlll)' Ul YOle' ilml Would eneou oge
others to ha"e- thb rlv1t rt!.:!lipa011hll tt)' pet)pte who don' t ci,.:erc-t!le th.ti
n1ht shouldo' t r~t!!I l(ml t::,,
Former Sen Sam Ervin... bt-:n
known fo r he11dine lhe W,111erc11tt"

h

unrl

:tnythlng
but .s lal1s

tin -

ClHnlPU"llll)

The
lem

p r ob1s

d"" per
C1,ii ic rtt.sporui •

th110 JU,.tl n o l voun ,
b1ht)' ~ about more th11n j u-51 taking,
111:tCon one or 1wo days a ye.ar. l t"I a
park.age deal
people nre enouch

Ir

•~ know the iu ue.:!11 and the ('a nd l-

d,ue:,; t hen Q~ all r11e:m , th )' 1h o ultl
ca$! I\ b ll o t I( 1h,1· don L. perhuip,
1r .. b,ut th e y Ha)' hnmeBu1 d oe;!lin't l!!m l!'r""nment run r lton
be11 t \\' hen ltlt rna"e !li; • tor-m the poll;
JU5l hke ,n Et,nap,i:- "

LJlc ll' lh:11 86 2 perc:e-nt turnout

hm t penod:1 or the 20th rr ntu rl"
While lha1·,. 1rn ie,, t re.me e:u1mpl e
if• ev identr lhAL the! 11H1ues ca n b e
rooled bl· c- iever politic-ia.n. Loolti~
iii 1omie or the elll!eted officfab. o ne
wondu.s ir e no u,:b people .stay hon, e
A b e ~Jlhy demoe nacy 15 P1or e th :rn
ht1rde-1 or peopll!' swelling in to lilll \.' OI •
i nl: booLh..
hulLhy democ-ra cy ll
;ahoul III t 1thenry th•t want.J l o p~rt1 c 1pa1.e.
in lb1i; a.ce or i nrorm11Uon lhere
au tn orl!! ltl'·ay!I 10 be can l nfor-med
,·o ter then e Yer be:ro re:. Ir pie:opl e
dob·t t.ai: e .11dvan1aie orth.■ L. it"a: th ei r
awn raul I'd ralher H~ an Informed
v~ l er lh ■ Q a J11 l.11tl,:tlc- n lecl our

r,.aure lead~n.
f' rcd

1.\1.C'a,:

is a .sitJ1101" pmu ;ounaal~
Lon.don. ~

Wt1 fflQJDT from
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Heights

your favorite thing to do during fall?
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thie- t 93Z elettion tn Germnn1· T h~t
musn•~ outp(lurmg led lo the lurbu

fftil~
, ...... ~lriaaM.c::w.,-~

CimlP'rJII.

JolJit..Rapa:.O..Hidt

Reaching us

Pa e5_

Blackburn only woman vying
for .facuity regent position
Says she has time,
energy for post

Btl!ldbq-m l'l.aJ. IJepl b1117 par•
Oc:.ipatlnc on boerd.1 and com-

mhtee1 at We1lun and In the
community.
She
h,1f

!111:rved

Bv~• •· Wu. a 1s
Hnvldnpomr
Don..a Bl•ckburn i.J 1he ne•
kid In town...
W•d1•d be:1-.•n two otber
eandld.atH (or racult7 re1l!'nt
who u,,.e C'olol'ful puts whb the
u.n1-n,n:lty. lhl!l nunlni •"CJicb1tl!
p roreuo.r h&& un1u·1iN1 f'r-om lhl!
racuh:, .shadows to 1hare her-

vt...._

8l1ttbum fe11:enll.1 e•rned
her doctorUf rrom: V.andubHt
Univenill' ilnd is wilq bu new~

fou.nd trc-e time to run tor rac-ul •
U'l"flll!!OI..

.. Now I haYe the tun!!!: and
•nirro to d evo tll! lo a po.sitlon
Ute this. - sh• .uld .. I IIQ.Dt to be

on

--the Faculty

S•nue an4
cademl~

Co uncil •t
Wutl!m and

ii h,,.olvc-d
with• e-hlld

proJr.am in
W•rt' •n
A.I

raoulty

Then
recycle it.

much ..

ildYOCilC'J'

COun,;r:.

Bln:lr:burn reel.1 1h11t rom1n1
into the elec-Clon as :!I new foc-e
iilnd the only woman und1dne
ror raruhy re 1ent re not diffi culUe.s to ove rcome. but factor.s
that will wori&: pos111vel)' for hPr
'" My pt!!U~11vr 1.s i.:IHT',1!rt!!nt. I
lhink lhnt I 1111ew th1np differ•
~ntl:, ,- s h e u1d ·•c andid.ati:i
.!ihould. of c-oune. b~ 5el•tt~d on
their mer1L r don't think lhe far l
lh111 I am i. woman mci,tters t hat

Read
the Herald.

Donna
Bleckbum

re .I f: n t •
Bl•~kburn wa.l'H£ 10 rantentral~
o o ■ ddres.d ni the .s:sue or s:111•ry

equit1 . and s he napporu lhe
i mplementatio n or poJ;Menuril!'

Tevie• by IU911 She nid 1b ie
reels lhe mou errettlve wa:, to
br i ng h.1uu lo ihe re1e nt.J h:
throu1h eammunltatiori and

• llauon bet•~--en the raieultJ
~nd •dm1n1.,-lratio-n. My po,;itlon
u 1 0 u•pr~unt the ra~utty·.s

rompromiJe..
'"Tryin, lo h ■ l'C II •o rlU" !il:

1ntHf'.11S ll It n a l a, PHIDna1
d~c:unon -

and

ttlalionsh1p between 1b• rac-Llt?J

:ad mtnuirau on

I"

panimo1.uu.- Blu kbum Yid

An o pipn forum "'" held
Tu esday wherlf Blar-burn u
we-II in Re1,en1 RQ llendel a nd
phys1c-1 Pi'oJeuor W1eb ,·;an der
~tl!-tr . raced th@ rarull ) .-nh
lhe1r ,•\ipr,1 anrl fielded que-1llon, Cron, the 111ud1 e nu·
n
11111.1dieinc-e tn@'mbt!'r asked about
l!'GC'h member ' s; ~1 ll 1ngneu l a

nand up to lhe board bou1 ruuh:r 1:u,ue:5 and Blntburn wa-5

qukk la fl!'!ipO-nd
-- 1 may be .a ~oman.. 11nd I ma~
be sof\•:tpoken - .5he said · out 1f
I 11m b;:,t" ired b,• th~ fac-ull~· and
ha\e a conn c t ron abou1 jO ffi ~ -

th1n,1 I ha,ti n o problem •up
pon1n1 ii ~
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IIOSJ LOCRIONS OrEN 24 HOtJIS ADAY

-------------

Thanksgivii,g
Food Drive

EXP 1vma

NOW

College Heights Herald

HIRING DRIVERS

will be conducting a
(non-perishable)
food drive-to benefit
the Salvation Arm1].

• 1922 R~:.ellvill Rood
D live ~ to WK · and Vi ih.ity

Thank you to The Salvation Army
and WKU Di!',i7!-JJ Services for your
support.

Monday November 2
- November 13

782-0888
.H.O!IB..S

Mo11.-TI1un. 10:300111- l2un
Fri.- al. l I :30am-lam
un. I I :30am-12om

• 39031-WBypo and
cott ,i.lle Rood Vi i.n.ily

782-9911
1:1..!1!.IB.S.
llon.-Tl111,,.. I0:30a111-la111
Fri. a 1. I l: 30a111-lom
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Indian students observe holiday
8 \
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no"R

Hmddttpv-tr
\ h ahd t1}

"0

mmJM lhiU O"f' or

lht" mo~• 11opulnu11 l'(rnn tn~~ 1n
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hr 1tc ,, h;;H
"Uh,c,111

,,~,...t'"i..l -

.an(e for thl!!' fir-£>ut'ir

i.lntl h n,

;~:rn~~~u:ha~l/!'1::r::~~l~~t 1:;
-

o,~.rih d~, blll
~.:ttunl:H $:d mo rl" p"'nplt·

nol lbe, LIC"h1111

o n 11
C'O Uliil lllllf;"n tl \lo llh,;,ul u!"rr,-,n.-:;
b.r,ul stu ;rnl! tllr tmf!c-nd1ni.::

fr.:,m 11'11." \\ 't' l "r" ftlldlfl"rm f' '<i:IIDIS
He duln \""-Jl Pr t ;tn penph• t.,
n ,1.111l1 ii H1mtu -rrl"'br.1Utf\n
"-"l.'I~· Ill'
,r lu:ht-... h.:11,- lh it u"'illt o ~ J oh n Pe-11•r~l"n lnh•rn:u1on3l
t hr1'iln,,II In lndrn
M• H
~n1t1 e 111 ,·~n ti'f hrrll•lt 111 lh,•
l"IUh"h l'll'llll(',P

ll1ntlu" Theo\ h zutn I bt:'e n to"

renl 01"!111 C'l"l ehrnCll) II
~\~:'tr

,r

C't"IUrllll c-::1nrilt :111,I 1l r1·\.:,rt1I
f'tl\\L1h op.:n
Thi'u c- :imr 1h11' o1ulhlL"n[11'.'
lndurn dertma.11..,n.,. £ind le~ :-ind
food ~•urfJ!I
Tap"d m111,-,. nm.s:t f ioumhi·d
1n th" t,,a('ktrau nd 1U p,,t,ral
Jh.'Oplr Jported rabf'!li rn ('Olo r,
ff-pruenHn:e. lh'-' l'l!'f;1on i:,( h1d1.t

i.:a m ""

lh~~ C'.aU.,-d t,om,..

or

tfl

\ \ ['ii:Je-rn

(lplht lnd1 ■ th1

lfi'lbl
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,P,u n1n ha,1N ...

£'hv·.11h "ould tia,·11!' bPoen a ffl31Qt
l1•H "f'h p gndu::llt:" s11.utrn1 ....
•ut l{!I cha ni,e thlil1 l"n1t1nJ "Hh
,i;,to,• e,n o ch~r lnd i.,n tud e nl!I

T'lrou, 1ng;adame beg..an plann,n~
hu 01& n 01'11, 1111 celr-btiUIC'ln
ll ,,.. at. so rt of 3 h omer om
me bt" ~•d
\ Hied 1,1.1tb lh~ lntttrna"oni:11
S 1urlP nt

renter hl' c-onc.ur1-d

• rnpu111 pohi:~ rt:tc-il!'1,,;,J d~rt r

~nclle!l

<\ '5 mlln~ ~ .. :?.'l
lltum1n11!td
th..-

lnlf'"11110nllll ('('ntf'r lh11t nut.ht

F'ir" c-ru• ki"r'

C' llpp l!'d

lh -'
i!'\-'OI Plil In tt p11rkm2 lol nearb,
!hi" 1n.1ern1111 a,n~I r-entPr
I d1dn t lhink rn rm 1i1. 1ldii!'.sl

drt-.,n1 t h.U "~ u ould h.11u• 1
T1 roLu 1n11a ::an,e 1.:ud
Tht.'
1n,~rn.t1111Qn:JI cll:"n t t:"r •l ul ..J
1

1rtm~ndou:!I: J b on th1.:Th.- r r ~,11-1 1 tndu eid t\\ \
lirn,d1nli! Grf't-n rit 1 ~nh 'tlolh

In

30

\·e..,. ,::n,lefo l for

'l.lt"T'l"

or

~, ., rl..l

.:rr..111,•r Thi~ \@' ar 1,1hf'n 1hlL"
""nU.31 <c- lebra.t10n r~ll ll<'I Hl
i'.'tll r,f lncll Y11n Ul um1natt-d b\
1h,H1.SJ!l .s of' ["a.ndlfl'S From lhe
iur fh\" c.n.intn, .s:Pflmi!'d nn rirPt,'1rN"r:1,c-ti:er,: 1,1 thi!!' n1ch1 J~ ,
H1nd11 " h nnorrd onf'
th -tir
mt1JM r...x;l'li jJ tnd of ~an•
" ~h eq \rn t'loll i1rou, 1nc.111aLI m..

{ln(l

1U,re-111 n,
I r) ft o f (e,lt prn1ut
l h <"
l) ~t'O fflf'll~hni e nl
Ti r o u, 1111,?.l!dn ni P s.::11,I
- Al I
lndi::tn< - l he~ ,111 t""nJ0~·("1t 11
II ' lh o,>

nr-..r

['11'1.1 Cllt C"l'lPhl'i1

110n

1 \\ es1.-n1 (nr num n~ r.s
ro1r -ll'I ;,nui,nf" 1-:1n rr m-e-n1h("1
II n1::1, hi~ lhe flr--1 i'H"T'
Th~ ~~ nt'l"r Im-- '.1. In n !,!, t11~t.1n
t

i•r

rt:'l \"h r.1urni ..

f", irr-:i l

nilh_..r ru•

turnl hn lut ;n ...: ~ rt ot" h ,etu 11 · ,; ,-.
11-tauer !"'If rt"< \i.;-c- Un:g tr.-.d11111n~
l-'11d Jo;m L1n,1.,e,, u,lt?-rm1t1 o nDI
o11m.hrn1 .:1 th Lier
t kno"
I '"\'.'re- 1n ,11no1her
ra 11111r, t "·o nlt1 ,1 a nt 10 cele .-

1r

hr.t.tl!' l"h r-1 1n1 J1.-:
Jt h-e
1d
I
JUJI f('- II) 11.ltiVP' fo r lh-em -

".:a•

~le" 11 1, ond Nfll l ,aid Put
Bofilc111 .;rn!'ilhf'r 1n1 e rn ll o nAI
\' 0 11 c-ould tell

,o;tutll"'nl t1 ll':~r

Im,, pronJ tht>, u ~~ and

t1

hal

ii

nh."<mt 1,1 lhlt"m Ir"' "
Ullil" .II
(et,•l1n""
.\11 th 15i """ t b t· lht" I ~t
[\ni,

.:1 !1 on lhll!' Ht tl
\\"h31 th t-, 1, 1.:ml d h ki.• 11"1 tlo

~

ii, thiJ • :1tarn 1,111h D bui:e e r
eru\\d Bod'km said I b~ l! ~\~ 11
\\ 111 on\, i!tl"I b1Q,:eir,3niJ blOh·r

Thanksgiving

Food Drive
College Heights

Herald
will be
cond ucting a
(non-perishable )
food drive to
benefit the
alvation Army.

Thank you to
The Salvation
Army and
WKU Dining
Services for
your su pport.

St\)()8"'
•

s,;,rvce!-

745-564

*Statistics are from the 1·9 96.
Western Kentucky University Core
Survey of 1300 WKU Students.
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diversions
Weekend 11p1'rP1c/..:i

Tragedy
puts life into
per~pective
I h ,,,... ,m1r pn-,n H ll •n• ~ •n 11rur Elrtt1on 0:1,
f)')~1 ,,,ran_ ... ,mt" ter rT1:::1 ,1r·1u n
tt h
bn-n
.,:,11ni "'-t'l, \lin ► h"'-" 1 J ,.., he-f-n hn,:.~.-•J tl n v. n
• Ih h .. m,•u. •r rP'A nlln; rn-t-1:m.- .. ~inn es an rl
I .1.l1n_ • Ith thr 4k,. 2@'1l1m::: h r k .i1 -t I'm Pren,

_ri"'..;t uff
It .. fl"'lt11n;..
,m11 r ... ,~ I "h,11 1hr f, nlt l) llf'lr1
tnf"n,l~ •I J.o-•>n \ \ 1ld1•f n:nP 1....'l:"n ,om ~ thmuE.h
J;1...-1n u.a .t Sit F.p fra t4.'rnll\ h ro lhl•r Ht> •••a,- 11
, hrlh\\ dlr ,n hriml')rr H, "' ., k1ll t"d I t

T

, ;1.f\,lr"b\ 1n ~ trJJfTlf' ~ C'('lfi£> n 1 H ~ ";1.S L

h'l' hun1 1~ on
\ 'ou 1-'l!' ti.en prymit throuch Ow
1 J~., loo.,nc. fo r :a pnii,"d for
tune- nd you ~·~ JUSl fou.nd 1t B~t
an ll!'n¥ffl!i tn lh~ fnl'm at a c-li1Um .U 4!' 1
'.'114() e,·r,ni:. the ...a me Ir!' t tr iei The-~$ n
m11.•rT\ t-1'1! cJu u
-•at..J
l~

11(1,TI --.nd vnlh ltie obji:ct gl cinl 1i1,·1lh
;:m ut1 ui·tn )'OU ~a11'? C)\f' up
" 1'1;;11
rl I ~ ta lkm: a bnur \ ,c

story by

Mafari•

him 1 •ru••l
f,,rJ w.n
\n

tt,,.

1033.VS ~ l l-W ~ " I O I A i..~
~ 1.5

..........

am t0 Ii pffi ~ tone.),,

brand r lothlDI li.ke Lu Cl:a.ibome and
Cii:-p~ U"l.111 ar@ m..arbd down. But tbu: u:
:\tiil ft

and 'Wllh bettl!r quahty

Tbi:J would nO( be my first choi('P (Dr
sbopptng at a lhrif\ store M
o )'VW'

,.,..,_,,,._

=.=«-iu.......
14.36 U.S. 31W ~ ...,.. 10
-..m to' 6 0-ffl ~~ ~ dC$led

s.r.sa,,.

'fbll l$n,. flodeo 0n"1!.. bur, It'!, clOR

enO'JSh ror mllese :Jtude.oa. The de~

and fh:!:t.•dn1 ,cyle thatsavon tbll!!
S.,.,,rt,, RlJIJ """'' con be /ound h~r-.
w11.h men'I: Arm.lJli-1.iU 1uiu and udie-f;.
formal IE(rar01.
Tbe bouuqu.e also bad .,ew1-lry ror

S.1..ID and woments aceeuon.~ lb.at ,nu, the ncJ,1 .i.-, - could
yuu
look like the C'Olt-.("OGKiom ~mon or
Jut.a ll<>bem in " P'roUy Wcraw,." Sorry.
llieyc:..nl tii:lpY1)Uwitb)'QIU'loob.
I saw matt i'OII and
~tro-style
c-lOUtes than what people usually wear
today. but 1t"1 fun co look t bow sdly peo,
pl~~ to drua. Some higb.1.i.ghir 11 .suit

rnu•

11c m tNl ~me sttallh1 rrom my r.1u:ru~
1y'J 70'1 He.rTVlH ffbe.r tooth lll#e.JOfflf''l

r

I
l
It

lfllQ
tle- :nh ,f (y..,,p.11 r old I n e,·er k.ne.- lo SN1'
lhP c-olon of lhPH' .:autum n t~.i ,·M ~ htLl 1' bni!2ner
\nd h itr Lhe piti e r pat nf ram o n lhe roof at m~
b.a ng~-up Buic k .ii h nl~ c-1 aft' r
lt'1 too ~ho n peopl e u r~ ,~ inn damn ,;-hQrt.
J
n MJ:nn!;' I h.au• 1t t,ut hP ... ,tone \ \ 'p "n.- noc
We ,e co l tu~ mb n c~~' ~I'!- ,Jn_
, \\ t• h1J1, e lo hl.ke o n
e,·~ r,, ffl Offl f'nl of li fe- hie"°" ,,. " re e .alutg lh b 1 ~
"'v.-pet~S'I p.1~ 1o n fnnl \ \ t' brt,~ bl -..~n 1ak.in.,: b ig
bit~ \\ ~ h..t,l! l01ta nlonflln~.11the 1:i,r.c "ehav
in h•.;ien - rr411t1 l;;,u, - 10 our fn~ nds
\ ntl 11\P ha\ e 11' lil uith
I 1dn t Imo,,. Juo n. I rcm ld n I 1e ll \(lU a Lhi.nc

Elite Repeals (ltcmllown

.nulT,o,u iea.n gfl ac \he: sam·e pnce .11,t W.al

I

r
~a~

C o l ~ • - -~ $S

a.ad round no<b.1.ng.__ Bonne, hllh ...
lbeff .. ~•lot ofm.aJOl" Lii-dlei:" n.a.ml!'--

l I 'I'

rie,f for 1hr
man •h, h1f

olrt rlolhb with th.<t1 r mathball odor'I
ma. e-m f'Ujh h
II maJ n ol'"~• Lhei lo,..,
11nCff lha1 l ?Mt the C'h eiiP-ll'llnde-d ~ u
d~ut - and Bowh11g Grttn. ~ Pf'C'1a lh·
tM' Jl \\ 8Yp3S5. U: lhn"n.RC wtl.h thP
d tt.•ap d ~ lhnft q,aru t\a\'1!' to offc-r
\\" nt rn kna,..· w b~"' lD find lhll!! be-!.1
a1.rlen1onof used Rllffill U!-e bc'R pn"°,:•
Rl!;:iid on

For I l.hnn SlOff . I round lM clothmc

I founct ou t he died I

f th@' Hernld a fli re on

h r ,1hrr .. ti, ..
rn,·nh
I

thrOulh p1 l19 o.nd nicD of

pnc-e:s to bi@! quilt' e pmt,'--r: and b1:r..arn•.\. be:autlful um. woor sull JLK=tft wu o n I)
56.90. while l?Clll•r t..ewl JHru or•
n
S'\l'~ali!rwass&
~ gQOCf., b@re a~ m o ~ on lht!i eon
serr.ative side.. ,o 3.11 yvu pun •ho arelook.i.oi for ~ I and
cilinl doodads
aR- ou% of luek. I se:u,:tied and ~:u~b~

I"

(mn l

nd ._r1c-,I l

"·ha t I mt\,, .-bout thnR.1.es• \\~

~

f

u,

cnt-1t (n r ht
fam1I~

~ o ~noU1t.,

liuy, JuAt .s. p e r I.his one un le-q
~-ou Wlrnl to ltl'I ~n mUpc!IUIQ' f t
or
:!-""OUr '1 rlrneod Ehte Re~3it.s sel ls J\.Uot
IC'lutdttn 1:1nd ladtn· ctotJun
f"o111pared to the
her lhn Jinn." -..
U\11 one " benf'r orpn1U'd and
IOI
de-aon B\lt that IA boul b caod ob II

r ~'-"P' •·h~n

,n lh r> "-IOO(l
n I J

l .:: ..

art by Chris
Tailor

the o her ~n of a r,:11 r, bn~,
E ~ n ~•~r f""m d1°' iilll ~:n dPa'II • t 1
thnn i\1'n.Knunn,.

ur him Rut

-131
\1

1,t cold

n

Jtn,,v. J ,un I r~u l n I te- 11 fO U a th1n1:

I ,11,1n
,h,

SlwJII

bout him

8 \lt $t1"1 eth 1n~ tell• me- he d ~7llnt u:s a ll lO dn
l hJ> l

Pick of the weekend

m'- b id\ Khool .a n. d

Best buys

Clothmgwu e lb~TW 1s (I{)(
m uc h 1.-,
choose tmm C'Qmpa re,d to the lhree stores

-

-pat se<ecb0n and pnces

U -

far ~ n n d gnces

I •en1 lO Ra• e"'t'r It d
lua \'!'
good pm.·u ~ ~1@ pnt"fl ~ngti, fmm
25 ~ rn'nl to 75 P"'l":~ t o ff to $1

'°'""

au - goon se<ecticn and onces

• -oon _

_,.

o\1Te crttn ll"OOI pa.nu 1onh ahh'' ;;in..! .11
Ralph Lauttn de-nam 11D.n .., tt.b ,or ys
1ncludt11i: ho~ and belts lhal rntke-d

-pu<ly "
MDSt Je.UU.. 511,--y,aters..

nd ton:a and
lhor;J•S I ~ .JhUi.$ WI!~ under $10 \Flth

many name braodl. mclud1nc L.L 8ean.
Poro 111ind Lu Cla1borni!' Nothu,,c to IJ'lpe
about. but lhc- .seie-cuon ss not .u in.at u
lf}--OU haft a.mb1Uom 0Cben,m1ng an

s punk rodi: star er 70"s ddC'O quffn.
t'b~k DUI I.bf! &.vi!rl) H1Us 8.i""1il n
Boutique Tbe only thine: mu:su,1 k, •

du<oball

TIie ClalbN IJoll wltll ~

-

Goochrll Donation Cents and
Store:$$$$

-

655 US . - J1w a-,, -

OlMrs.

and Man: SSS 1/2
Ll15U.S.-31-W-

AntOftl clothes. lhe- uon- hu a 101 or
d~
s., uu:- lud1ng those (or -.·Pdd1ruts
and prom [fyot.t J~ • ot1o besur,insed
o r ~ 11 toed la'Ch at :10meol tbe ~1ufT
U x lb. I tughly rK'Ommend Th~ ClGlh!!'i
U on Jusc s1t down on o l\e or us He1TUle,
Abt:r co\Khd and te'fflltuM"e bou1 1hr
g-oldclo1"

~

10

m6.,. - - -· """"

I had che aM)5t fun 1n thu JlO~ 'iou
would not behr1.-e U of'th.e ~ool stuff'thl!i
pl-1Ce h.u. The Oothes I.ton n:a:11ods inc
or lhe Museum or Amencan Hl.stot)' 1n
W'MhinctAa. DC l.t'Ji 11b a bme tnnel@r

with VBnD\t!I art1C:am and n,.ernor:ab1ha
lf .)-OU ha'\~ nothm& to do one. day. JUlt l;'tJ
lhtte atld be mMmerii.ed
Gn1:oted. nol e¥en1hins me~ u irnL
fl has soG:J.e- good qua.hey fturuwtt lib
rocktnc ~ha.us. coueM'S and t'Olfee tables
1t rtuonabte pnces. It abo bu tome
r1n~ t'rystal and china~ too - even
Lhoujth some of 11 looks hk:e I made ll 1n

...._,,, ::0 6ca.m ~~

, pars "hti, use-d: to v1u rk at ..\ppiilJ,ho p. :t non.profit
t-ultu.rnl ct-nte-r 1n \\'bUHbe~ d oc-ument1ng th.e11,·n of App,3il.ach1.1n • ·omen Th fflO\'le-5 on the
me11u fol' tomg.ht'J fe:suval reOeet lh.1L \"1ewen r11n
stt 1he- rou,h dill)'$ oC-orni!!:n wh.o
b~rs (or
a lh,n.g Ln - Fast Food Wome.n.- nd th~ U.f'e or
:ut,·oc::)C'Y one wom.;,.n finds after she eonl.r3Cl5 HJV
1n • Beh.nd;;a Thll 1.1 II prelude- lO Le u-· vmt 00 • OV 12. 50
1t"s a ~at way to g:t:t ~nhr;htened on her worlt

n,p

befo~ 5he come:,; F'or more mfonnation. conLarl
me:n·s stud1c-.,: ■ l 7-'15-6177

g
16 GJn

F'OT ~ ~ selttc:100 of ao assorane.m
of b,za.rff cloth.mg st;>ii!!s at a I
Pritt.
Goodwill-ab<,,-., the""'I goc two snany_ button-down long•
Jlce'\'" Jtu:rts for A wtueh would M'\-e t:mt
about !6 tO S7 piece at other thrift if.Ota.
'The Goomn.U lasui•weomto 2ll!C:tlon
of ju:R abom l.tl)'thinl,. from Winter C03ts &o
sweal1!n to .)l:lln5.. I did nDl !Se@- ilD.)' pf.e.N- oC
d olhmg mon, lhan SIO.
Of f!'OUl5e. ~ att alW'ay! .a ~ an:a
cfeJ or c:loUur!C lhllt mJJ1.£Ue my m,qw.rmc
mind. As I was panning lhn>u,hJe:Jll$. I ran
acnm. .a male thorc, wi.t b Ouott:IC'ffll neon
f l ~ on it. Sound &ood to )UJ,.
Oolhu,g illll lh< oaly th1111 Coodw>II "
known far Sbo.1!i. bomiffJold 11:Ems. boon.
re<'Ofd L.Ps and C'\"ffl 451 •fl: sold ilt cheap
pri"""Key. I fOlllld th• ~ · Doone,l,wyTb& Mu.t1cat• You can be t that. man'
tr,ouwantatnpdownm morylane..M
,r )'OU want tome- lft>t dff1s. shop ,1t
Goodwatl It's lb~ bt-:st SlO~ lD
~

College Heights Herald • Thursday.

Ton1e:ht wnm-': n i !lo tud1es 1.s h.il, 1ng a fi l m (ea.1-,-a l or doc-uml!nt.:ary filmm~.k ~r ..\nne Leu.·1 • ...-art..
Tb~ Ci!!:si,, I sta ru I i 1n the f"~ r-a:1rd udnonum
1n G!t rn-tt Cf' nte r 1t·s f~
~ -l5 h.!1$ bttn making, films Cor the last ".?O

ovember 5, 1998 • Page

otber~
• Ttil5

t.5Pl •

weekend i:,•enL but you mu.'it £a

On .Yonday. Ph."~·.1 wt.II bf' bosun, a benefit cont<en for WHU!'m ,student MaurHn - >10- Dttker
l11ureen wu ~nUy d 1 ~ with ~nnmo1
lune and bon-e c:un~r 11nd will be underi,r;uqg r2d1

auon and t:bemothe.rapy All rund! ('0lle-clH will
go to ~ur-H-n'$ me-dkal upe-nses.
rt"11Sctoce-tin.1bLnpstan1t7pm BandsShm
Island Hunten and Romem11de Wa.ters will be
plll'l·n&- ~long With Bnmn.1n Gra"'-es ;i,nd Keith
Hurt.
Tb.lS is a c:elebrauon
hfe. people death. Tba.t's why you need to go

or

no,

Quote of the week
Kudos go c·o Derek \'1nten

wbo ,eorreclly

11.nsw~ L:asl we,elt"s quot~. • PS)'ch.o .. For S5 .Ill
any r-Mtautant you wanL. name: this mOY1e.. - No

bme- ror love. Dr Jones - And - c 1" rks.. 1-tn1. the
rm loolnn.c ror Contatt me al the phone
number or e-matl add re.u b•lo"'
Collu" n ist Chiu ffu.tdu-ru p(a!lf'd ' " ht" m an th,
oth('I' day Ir ll.'41 ,condcef,tL Con.tad fu.m ot i-U
ffll 01" xliutch.r'lrithocmatl.com.

movte

News of the Weird
Entrept"enevrial Spirit
• In May thf' i,re-s1den1

or

by Chuck
Shepherd

IN THE BLEACHERS

C-rl!'ati!' orp a Japt11.nesil!' .. ahb1teilephon,e, answe.n111 .,:tr\'IC"e

.JIBld he h.11d ., ... rtt""t nq,,UritU:

;u.

c-henu. peop~e ,..ho wuir

,1:0

1:1.!.hamNI or h1111,1n1t bt!'ton laid ofT
rrom \\Ork lhiilt -.hey 'P•Y th
an.$"Nt!'1'"1nl!l s.en·1cl!! lo c-rl!'lllt' .11n
1t1usory Job .1Jnd Ulle (ar lhem :110

thal C'l.\llf'r" 111 thln'II: tht!y r ~
ndl working 1.\ 1C1:!lit of' the!' firm 5
pN', 1ous dtrnrs .-@re prn:sthulP~
who need~ 10 l:'on,·1nC'e lhe1 r
ff'1end,. and p _ rlf"nU lhal lhey
" ' o rll: ror ai r1,rt111ous b,n
n-~pt!'<"lahle n,mp11n}' l

• In Au1uu th e Br1t11h
b1olt-ch C'OfflP•m• Kuntth bll!'R"iln
\uHnortehn,c • d,spouble- "''iPf'
C'Onta11Hn,
human
.51t'\ur1l
pberomi;,neo:s lhal •·ould . a!J ~
l."Dmpan

l!'Tll!'C"Ull\'111' ,1.111d "'boooH

(' '-mt Ft,m,m J~~,a~

lhe Wf'arer I se:iual •smell s111Hturr t'lt@ ' p•rk.-u .ar<- bow

Across

1. U.•-

bem;t !Cold In mi!!n's room \'@nd-

1ng m c-h,nes 1n ni1,hu:lub1 in
thritt tltttos 10 En1lillind ( Tb@
~ub,s.ten~ lU@lf , melts a•·ful. s.o
th !!' "'l~-ll e:11.J.O C'"Qnt:un ~IOP'it 1

or

•

5. a a a>-a>napi,wler
10. Reclcl. .

••-~-")'

I 5. Fix tlmvy
18. ~ l l o n
I 7. AgnppiN,'a lamou9 -

In \la)' ,\\"On Sil\."U'Sffillhl

London 1ntroduc-ed a S,280 eru1: 1h, C"onti11n1ng i, built 1n

18. 0bvlol.a

111;C'r1u~C"h1nie ■ tum de1111ned for
rltril;." who IH-t ag,pr~h@n~l'1@

I g _Halpmo.too

20. PUlly
22. F<w.....-.. .......,,,
24. AppN,-~
25. Slatlon
28. " - ,....,,, 01 LeOn
29. ClralNo'a , . _

11btnll "1Dlln'l!'II!! .at •ork .,\ rec-ierit

.tun-e.~· re,•e•1f'd one 1n 1hree
Bntish cler,o• ba,·~ 11 ,so me pcunt
been
uad:e-d on churC" b
gTOund.s...

LNst Competent
Crtmlnals

30. Ca.:iN

W1l11.aim LPI!' B@cli: -l l

A b•lf-bour

l ■ ter .

" Now the greasy 1m1e buck is holding up a sign.
It s.ys, 'Shoot This' .•. AHahl Pull the trigger,
Wayne! He 's mooning us1•

34. Ftncr9andot

'll't'EJ,a. ,o
w11.s

arrest~ 1n Augu.sl and c-hart,ed
with r obbuig 111r,, ,n' 1evt "!
marll:f:1 ln Lake- Hal'UU Ctl) .
rh Atcordlnig to poltce. B~d:
entul!!d the .stQre ,.,tlh ill l•r•~
rndt: 1n h1-1, hand grabbed • 12·
put o f be-er. and u1d he 'd pa)"
(or IC lbe ne t da)' When lh!!!
rh:ri oDJec1ed . B~d: raul!'d I.hi!!
r-oci.... said , • H ow about I crutb
)-Our bud •1th lh1, rocll;"N nd

•~n-

7 Cne'MIO-Cui
8. - i,p; jcNd in

a "'oman

went 10 the uon '-.nd 11 m idly
handed lhit r1@ri: a ieh~ck to p.$J'
fo r lhe bl!'l!:r Shl!!T1ffs depuuu
..,e_nt to Lbe woman·.s boa,~. !I-Jld
- ener C"ons1der•'blc: diffirulty

- IUCtttdN 1n .11.lun.1 Bffll. up
and Llllnng b,m aw.. ,

-·

35. N o l - ~ p t agy.
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23.
C, D, E. F,_G, A - 8
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25 . ..,,., and Oadllaft

27.
28.
29.
31 .

Muolcll pn:dJdk,n

--.tnumo<al
,.......

32. ~
"Oonw nr

n

3S. Calmol, conndlon
38. Torme e r _ ,

_,._

38. Sm,llfva
39. 0-,onler

=-~
5".- -

•2. Ran_ ; came on.,..,,.,

- ~~
Q .. lullt"'or.,.___

.... , Sn,ojl..,,,,

.a. Sullx
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~

•l>-w.h

•7. P
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1511. W -
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82.-pocl
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57- •-
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eo. -

ee. 01ray 10 do
117. Lug,o

This week ', . tfops Crossword puzzle winner Is
Down

Charles Martin Raymer

1. K-,dtl

Obtain prize In Herald Office
109 Garrett Conference Center
tumJn your completed HOPS puzzle & win!

s.-n•-2. •.•. to Sl. - . - •. ."
3. N:l«on,.,.A"S"H
4.DelNl».rdy
8. lnwioa

'fif/ll

~

(jf!ll)
~

All New Release Movies $2.49

,---------,
RENT ONE
I

I

: ANDGET :

I ONE :
:I FREE I:
I
I

Exp. 11-30-98

I
I

!:L _ ______ JI

"The Best Deal In Town."
1603 U.S. 31 W By-Pass
Bow ling Green, KY 42101

843-MORE
(6673)

Sports
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Cjl

Defense must rise against Salukis
pl;ayN with the lu nid or c-on(idence 11

Hilltoppers need to win remaining three
games to stay in playoff picture
BY Ta

\' IS M

H,ra/d r,porrrr

St!in, th

II

ot the

w1~h on the

neld tt ~-e•r i,1v

""'rhe o ffen.ff

.slatl.Stlc-5 pnx-l•lming th!!! No 18

roo1ball. de(et1ff', hill M@n t.l timll!..'I a hin-

dram~.WUb l~:u Wn. !li!'llar perrormances throughout th•
se son.. Wuli'm C5-3l hM hod 10 C't'a,.,I OU( or holeos I D
mu.'!itrr • win..
bi& obJU.t!'I~ h.u be-en a de.rrru.e that ba..-.i
all awe-d 2.92:.. tobJ ya.rd.J OpponentJ. have, bliu~ thll!'
HHlto ppofo~ ror m·o re lhiln 150 ru&h1ng y.11rd.t 11n d mon!'
ii. p ml'!' lt'!I .11 deferue th•t tiun·t

th.an 21 4 PB.Uln# yanl,

If

back KArllon C'.!l rpenti:r .ond hn.: 1 r.70
fUjhtng ya. rill to thl! mus: , and We tern
ha:!1 11 rormu.Jablt oppone nt lying. tn 1t.s

G!J!/// (UUWJ/

.. Oefen,e i.s going to have to 1tep
up,· en iorslroo.g.nrety Br\u 1don Eg.an
s.111d "TII 11cc-epl Ill lol or respon.slb lity

!~\!1':oj~'::~: h:;.::!r~o ~tep up

VO

Hilllo ppe.MI o d e- o.r thl!! most powe.rful c tT@n.11, ve t.eam!i m

Dt\·l!llo n I-A

overtl owl:'<I

l1J f(i,;/wii
Toppen

Ya

track.!!li
11,~ Saluk1..s come a t a time wh n the
Hillto p~u s:irobably ha\·e to win Ill lut
lhr-M i .a miE-1!' to .;l j\· D1d [ - t\ p l.11)'1.1 ff e -.:Lln C'

SIU

1.s: d1;dna lheih :fob, i1nd

110 n

I pJn. Sahlrdiy
nolll' it'!I lime form to eon,e a.round Thi , is
pr11111t Oppo rtumt)' for
And the dl!!(ense will hBve to do It
Sm,,nSlaaurn
derense 1.0 rt!e
quickly 'Wbe11 vh1it1ng
oui hern
The Ga"'1, 107 I FM
·· R1g:hl 11ow there's pr-obabt:r 50 teatn.:s
lll in o 1.s f2-n t.a1i:u I.he fie ld al I p.m
that hill "e a t- h-antt' 10 IN in10 thlf!I ph1y
.,,,,5-3
.-.t uniay 111 Smith S1ad1um , We:stem
olT.s , .anJ
re ronun.att' to be one
will h.a n to handle• bal111i,eed orrerue
them.- Western c-oaci h Jac:k Harbaugh
lha SC'ored 31 pornUi ,11galnst 11 In fa.:,1
!aid .. nd t don"t thin.k iwc!!l"\."t- played our
yH t '!li S2-31 v.·in
be t foolb:all ume )le E"erybody'~ plar1nii: on M't"i'l:s10n
aluk:i semor qu.1111ertu1d: K~nt kom1a h.ad .:, ucces.s
bul no1 11II 1og:e1he r
th1m and hH hem: dQing Lhe S,llml!! tJus >'"ill' He'!I- pa:ued
(or 1.491 yard.s 11nd 10 tauc hd a wn!!li Add Junior runmn~

•- w..

w"

or

Women' swim
team ready to
begin a cen ion
Western enter second ea on
on the Hill
UR IS \\·. HI Li

B\

Htr-altJr-pport,r
\\ 11h l.1r1e , ta,rlc, or ir.a!!-h huh~1n'l, •n rh,- ru1"·'k
E>t, of th • n c-h bu1 ld1n i: " ;W:Ofl_
d te.1n, tn pr(\r~ •
.f10m1I .. ports 1m·1 ll'I" h~nl H 1, li."t:d ln he, B--ul HI
lhe rl!'alm
c.'olh.".!(e .Jthletn:s. e~1 .ihh11:hrn11: .-. ~n ,
,ua m rrom ,t:-1o1 tc n l k t um r

or

Thac

u nlei.ss you haH• .JOmt"

111

o1nd c n i::~1

co nrt@t'IIOM ,t.

linlt- lurk) 1n rttn.11t1n11? top 111h

lt:" t e"!t

f'o ~rh 8111 Pov.ell who na" bulh
:t
nc
~rn·i pr-1'1!:ra nl m l'u-. :lO ~rars ai We:storn. 1u111 d
t he- " 'ODh!n h;u-e bt!-cn , bill!' Lo be!' goad !O q m c-kl~
thro u l!l,h hard wo rk nd Jood l ud.
ln lt.:t -!lttond
J:rm,.-,, Ponuer/Hirold

Senior forwarda Krlstl Hartlo,y an<! Sllea Lunsford and freshman center Katie Wulf listen to
pracllce Tuesday at O,ddle Arena.

in

true ons dunng

Tops, Lady-Tops to play
s,, Lie:1c1t ANs Moo• lf.
Hm,JJ,_,.,.
The ;,.ym will sht1ll:e

w1th

mar•"' •.1.cuin1 I.ban bea.d.ng P~t"b
other up in pntethl!'

pound11Q11 of cnwi1c A d1-11!p \'"Ou~•f' <w i ll
an.nou.nct- tlle1r a.rnval
The Lady Toppen •ill emerc;e
rrvm the 1unnei F'nd111 nl&ht. th•ir:notoac-b.1 nuuerln1 • ' Lh nH'Wf'I.
lhe,r hf'uU rushlos; •1th eu1te-m l!nL

Fin.ally, .aner three week:1 of prai:-•
tit"II! , I.bl! &ame..i b~ n.

In an exhibition s;i,me 1,pinst lhe
wedls.h VI.lb)' L11d lH al 1 p .m
Ftiday in O dd'l e Area11, &he ,vomen '1
ha:1kMb.aLI te:a.m will I.like: to l.bi!! Roor
in • s•me--t:YPe !lltu•t1on (or I.be. nnt

tl~@On

free

-,1.an.

a.

or

tea.m
.1 uper-

the gilifflil!'
w-UI help Coath
Stue
m.1111
determlnr who
his go-to pl•>'"''
QD lh e t.ei•m will

bf!tbi,l)"eU.
The ,n.hib1 •
lion 1:11m• will
1ive eB his pl~y.

e.Ni lhii! cpp,ortunity to lalil:e lhe
noor and 5bow
thei.r stuff in 1,

dml! Lb.i.1 :a.e.ason..
""rm reall7 e~c:iled lo ac:tual.t, 1eL
to pt■:, i ii fnat of people i1nd wilb
nrs ,1.D.d wilbout 'be:1n1 &loppl!d and

11,ml!-li k:e ,iru•~

tuld 'to cec on lhe line.• .tenior ror•
•a.rd Knall Rattley u d...
· Ba:rlle7 •ill be l'U.dy enn lhou,b

b.ne the ball ta

the i.. scheduled lO ~WI!! a root can•l
tod,ay,. She I.Ii utief pat.iq: the bene,.

ftlt ob• ,riU pin fn,o, playlq In
P'rldaJ nW,l'aJIIJIIO,
Tbe pi.yen wlll be obi• to play
wftb eacb othe r ud •&•ln.st 11:11ot.b.e.r
team. TD Ille players, It ,rill be much

Uoo.
"" U you u ted
me who t .-anl to
nn ■ I
two
HC'.ODd.l
lbe
11■. ml!!, I nuldn't

lbe

imroolly

en:ited to
adulllly get
to play in

front ofpe,;r
pie and without being
stopped and
told fD get on
the line.:

- .....
....,

,mlarfonmd

or

tell you."' Sm ■ U

aaid. .. Jl'U be wboe:~er wlllnbi I.he
boll But Sm.all aid t.be ,:1.me won 't be
a predictor ot bow tbe te-1.m. will do

!h1:1 .Se,11.ton.. And 11 won 't mean .11n1·
tMn, in lerm.:1 or thi!' sco re ln ract II
won"l rl!!!ally m~an anylhm_g f"tld11 r
n iJhL Its total ,·::i lu t- -will l'om@
Satun;laJ 1Jnd Sunda,y wh~n the te1rn
re,•1ew1 lh:P game- mm 1n pr.set ce
""Then I un uy. •Wo w, I d i.dn 't

mo-.· :i;he would rebound tile thu:· or
· ( didn't tncw 1h~ would uort! hk!Lha L.'- S ma.II said
The- l.A.d:, Toppers' ne.xl glilmie- will
bi!l iU I "xbibillon 111airun lhe
Yu1ro.slavlan lHm. B C Buduc.no.n.
.at 7~ p_m. llonda:,.

Mn to play M•lbourne
Wei~m

r■ n.a

wiU be abh: 10 ch«k

llut the coac-bl~st,Jle of ae• coach

Dennlt F'eltoo u be

to the noor

t ■ ieJ

bl.I team

ro.r lbe fir.11 dme thi1 n••

,o.n tn 11.D exbibit.iou c•me Slih1rd.ay
Thi: Toppen will u111:i: an NQrtb
Melbou.ra.e. Au,5tr ■ lh1, 111 1 p_m

Saturday in Oidd.11!!.
Yelton UJi said •U ?tll!!.s.eQon th.at
hi! doe■ntl know wb.&t to e::.:pl!!t"t (ram
hit ll!&llb. The pirlurit •lll bttODIII!!

c.learer Satu.rd.-y:.
Tbie men •ill also ho.sl Te11m
Fotw in an eib.l,bllioo game It i
p.m. Tue:1d.,., whkh Is also al
Diddle.

$1!

on o re:u ne:neit . thll!: Wt!:!1,te rn

womt!l n ·l swtm l~:in1 l:I tmlk 1ng abou1 o':ln unJ~

reated
~on To
lhaL ll
h. \'"

na
do
ill
10

i mpr ove
upo n

111:U

year·,

~7 I

reoortl

The- rnen·s and 1NOmen·s
swm, 1eam wm "°5il their first
nome meel of tl'le seMOl"I at l

p.m . SaturtLJy In Presr.on
P ow r 11
Center poot
.S.lillld
heb-c-Heves in·
the le:a:m , but
w1lh power•
rul opponeots like Bull Stote and Wr,gnt Sule o n
the J chedule, Lha1 real will t,,e h..ard to aeco m•
pli.sb - e::sp,ech1lly for 11, team made u;, enUttly of
.KOph.o.tnurn llDd rreshmen.
The ,vornen e1re led bJ .sophcuno~ nplam.s
11:ole Temple., :md J .P. PUuto
Bec-•UM" npta.iru are picked by the leam .
Temple, considered il ;1n honor to be chosen
'" U 1bow:1 t.hai the Cirl.s lhin.k rm s:ood enoui:h
ror the job.NTemples Hid
Pi1oto. sophomore .swim men Cha r Janet and
Krl.$"7 l(Qs1elnik. anti :wpbomore dhrer l'tl~ chell~

Lynch a.re the lop relurnen.
Piloto, with • l11te-.seuon sur:ce, wu named
I.he te ■ o(s MOil Velu ■ ble Swimmer last year
Powell nid J•nes l;lnd lynch were I.he mo,l con.sl,:te."t perfonnen lut ff:! ■ r eind Kosleln.i.k is lhe
tum'J IPO$l ipaprv,.·ed swimmer.
The lmprovemenl of Lhe sopbomore1, and a
stronC fre,:bma.n c:I ■»: have already made thi.s
lU.m 51:f'Qn_nr Llu.'ln il wiu lul :teuoa. Powe11
.<aid.
F're.ii;luna.n Briil!ndl Beckwilh.. whQ wa:11 1u:1 ,\II•
Am.1!:riu.n her HD.ii:tr year ln h1gb KhO()l, mey be
lh.e be:!lt .,. mmer on the le.a-m.
" W11 un ibu.t do...-n uolhe.r te.■m·.!I ben !!lwim-

me-r ju.st br pultlnc Brandi in tbai ev•n&. ~ auislan.t toa.cb Stue Crocll:er uld. "'Wberner
Brandi Ls, we"te 1tron1,
N

I ll illCIIII ■■ , PIii 11
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Soccer faces crucial games
8 Y S

OTT

llolmess-mrl

ISC'O

1-tolmM 1! t'cnnd@lnl .:1bout tut
lei:am'.s C"h ncP5 He mnde l~\l,:I

1/rn,ld rtporr,r

-t\ulhWHI :..I• ~UM , lwle 410-5-1
2 :2: , • hO('ik up I 7 F'ndn.,) n11:1hl
_

""lllll'tn tJHm rae~:s EvnMvHlfl
1~ 13 I "41 m '!)r•n.."-"1 11 .q l 30 pm
Sumi \ th lasi v. kt'nd or re,:u
ll\l'"•Pa,.on ,plrt.\ ln thfl M1 JOun
(

4

.,.;

gam~ ln the con(ll!!n"11«' 11.nrl 1:, one

menl on Alon~

w,stern c 11 7 , 3 2\ ind

\' .tll1.·~· {"onrt"~~r..th l1iH1
Holmti,

Evansville hH only won anei

pltms ror th1t conferenc-e- 1ouma-

Tht! Hil11oppf'"r o111occ:c-r le.am·,
fir .. , mt11.th lhu; """fflle-nd LS gmn:&
l o b , mi:,tC"h of two oppo.stte
1~11m.1 OfFens"' me1t1 defe,nse
whel'1

prll!.senL Tbt> Pl.lrplll!!! co werf!
plck~ Lo Rni.,:h 't:'CPnd in Che ron

rerence

,H id

rtn h l~Q teonu Ctt!'IQ.hto n ntl
8r.,--dlll) ho,e dit(inlltl'.!,' quall
f1Pri for rhe l"(l nrerfn{'• t ou rn11
n1c-nl
Tht.• I I "et'.'kend v.111 r:lt1cr
nun .-ho lh" olh r four will bfi -

uthv.·w won tbe r1:lt\.lhlr .,.etJ•

orrwo teams M,i th an ~ -eraJI lo!!iltta

1~n C'Onf'e~nC"e- Ulle la 1 )'Ur ilnd
,, the lop ddt!'nsu,•e t., m int.ht•
lll!'QU" ll I'll l,!O the V.'l)T"'tll orr~n•
:!11'-e lHffl in lhf' lt!agu~
But roat"h John L.eeimy
rema.uu upbe11l
...WI! rttl lhBt ""'~' rt!' II team r.h111
l.'an5('(Jinil: l!!\. .. bl!'sau1
We tern t op lhe le-o.-:ue 1n
M."Ortn,and mn IMI In dt!!ren,M!!
'" l ' ,,E!' only ht"Ud good lhlnJ-'

rtt0rd tn the- MV
·· Retords ,1111d p l11J1n,: .ab1lny
Ht' 1wo dirrert"nt th1n,!i ..
E\ h3'\1Ul1!- l'Dach F'red "'l"hmalr

bOUI lhe-1n ., Lr m)' J.Zllld .. We
n ow It w,11 no1 bl!' n C!.ilSJ, ~-ee••

ttnd rar ~ ..
Ev nsv11lt 11 e tit!'IIM 1.11th a
.s1rnn1 M tnr') bul no1 11 :,; trnn1

LEI C l t

'- '

M OOAE

/1,ro/d rtp(J'll'f
Hr,mp 111 wherl!' 1he ""'" iltl"
Jusl ,Iii lhl• Lad) Toriptcr:s
"'h n hn, fl rt'r o rdPd .II lO 1
r(IC'nrd 1h11- ••=-•f>n nn lh e
Ou,ill• Afl•ni:a O uo r
The \tilh!'l b,ill tr"m 1•
,·,,unun11: o n 1h;i1 u, hl'lld 1ru~•
""hl'n thil!', h n t ~ nu th~ IP', t rn
1 ou1,111 n ,
1 4 p n1 lnn,orr,111

!Jun •v "ll!rf lut linU! we
pLt11}eid lht"m
Junior u•lt«!ir
Jenni \I Ill Pr smd '" And f don,
think the~•· u 101n1 10 hll\'I' .111

nt1 l(u111-111n,1 Tt\ h .u i pm
~und•, 1n 01ddl ..
\\ e<1h•rn \uitt 1,1 hnth h•.1m~
1n 1•1irl~ Ottnhtir Th'l, H,; lh,r
n nl\

un

B,•11

f nntci r~n l,

r.

, ....1n1• ,h .. L,1,1,
PIH'J' h,'IH
n,ir t•\."th.•n
\\f'~lt"rn "'•ll lit dtrr 11 ,,nt:
fflt"nl lhl"' ',ll"du .•n I

t

lth.r'lk ""''

f('" .1

Int ~d i

I

rh nC"e
)UIIPr 1lf. ,\ n the mone rA'htn
ht' I.ti ~$ lhf L111id;i Toppen
bf-Her 1 11m In rac-1 C"oac-h

ar,

Tta\

r1-o •

,. •phum ,n.

.,..,n, th.h"t

Lo,ll

I

•a. 1t

IOU&,hflSI K heclut e, rJ(

MVC 1,am!i

~ lctams lhu.
HMCn., fflON' lhan ,MJ
the- o th~r

11 plllf"d se~·tn top

or

c-nnfieire-net:' team
£,.·t111!\i1le has ~ 1hm rhnn<'~ 10
makll!' the to1,1m11m e-n1 ,r U bP 1,
Vand~rblll and \\'11',Urn lhu
"'-i"ebnd

a"' l o !ht!' w~IL"

~Th,r,1r bt1l'.'l{ji

flQlm.f,.Jllld

r·ummtn'f

('.l n

Thl'I h.•.lm ~ 1tr.. ni::1h ,c Ill lhll"
t u....1ro1t ..,, 11h Bt"t' i:• 11b. tr.- .. n
m :rn . O
H
F.d •ih' ~nd J~n-•, ,11
,, .. ,nl h JUJ!h m lh, I"' l."nt

u, •.•

.md

r.n,..10,

1n

1\ffl ~ " UC'N.><l"ifnl fl.'("fUUlnlil.

"llh

Rt." t

►

n•latwn .. hJ~ ·

\\ ""'"''"m

nmiti t, h~t> hu,
1-.n,,,·ll ,,11J 1,, 1ngl~
F"r~hn1.1n ~rlm:, \1 untrord

~a.m~

1tl \\ ,, .. 1~m 11.1r11} he<-au..~,e, a (
th,. fr11.'n1hh111 ~ht< m,1rtt> "llh
B...-c
Hh u ht rt lh,·, .," .1m lot th
.-r a le.11~u-. u-:1m 1n h1t1,h Khool
f' umrn 1n• 1.1. , ~ .1urt1ttt"tl 10
\\ 1·<11lr rn b, ht r ,,M(' r b r o t her
• 11t1 11h,1 -•;,n1 r..r r,,v.ell rrom
I.
1r lClOi

mor1;

11 r,,un,1 ,u t 1t .. ,u1 "'-'J'lhn

\m11n.t •• , h ,r,•r 1hr')u1ith

J

"h,;h ..., ,,,._, ll n, . . i.-011.··ht"l\ th\"
.. ""1mtl!am
E1I h,. folhO.\t"'II h •r ' J: nh .anti
h'lrfi,.,nlJn,th(<rc; ttJ !h'il 1

"'01n

8rnnd1 I Mld P1•!l' lha! ,r h,, h ;-r. lc~
up \11,lth h,·t h•r•irt the' un,n~

t\lio

•f\Ut-1

Become indepcndant r e pr e s e ntative s
selling tanning
produds
at _
a cash
d iscount~
Hl,,,_.defl
__
_ ,_

'••tltl s.1- T■■■hl9 l'retl•cb
P.O.h:a51M2
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All my friends donate!
Donating Plasma. you sit back in
a lounge chair & read, study. talk
or dream in a place filled with
friends . In 60 min. you 're up &
away . cash In hand.
Bowling Green Biologicals
410 Old Morgantown Rd .

793-0425
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